onship at stake.
$IWHUHDVLQJSDVW&KHURNHH 
rines prevailed,
 WKH/DG\7URMDQVWZLFHKDG
MariettaWRFRPHEDFNIURPGH¿FLWVWREHDW
Daily Journal 10/10/2014
t a serious threat
Christian. After
KRVW:RRGVWRFN  LQ
:DONHU
the Area 5AAAAAA tournament.
LGHQWLFDO
In the win over Woodstock,
SRQGZLWK which clinched a state playoff berth,
/DVVLWHU  HUDVHGDSRLQW
ULQHV  
GH¿FLWLQWKH¿UVWVHWDQGDVHYHQ
in each of the
point hole in the second.
QJEDFNIURPD
/LEE\%RFKQLDN¿QLVKHGWKH
RXUWKDQGD QLJKWZLWKNLOOVDVVLVWVDQG
H¿QDOVHWWXUQHG GLJVZKLOH6DP/LQNKDG
n when Holland DVVLVWVDQGGLJV$QQLH&KDQGOHU
service line and
DGGHGGLJVZLWKIUHVKPDQ(OOD
RXWFDSSLQJWKH
0XHWWHUWLHVVWHSSLQJXSIRUNLOOV
ht area title with and three blocks.
6HFRQGVHHGHG/DVVLWHUZLOO
ht aces for the
return to Woodstock on Saturday
also led the
WRIDFHWRSVHHGHG:DOWRQLQWKH
V
ZLQQHUV¶EUDFNHW¿QDO
arrowly missed
ŹHillgrove 2, McEachern 0:
VKLQJZLWK
Hillgrove beat visiting McEachern
JKWDFHV%URRNH LQWKH¿UVWURXQGRI
OOVDQGGLJV
WKH$UHD$$$$$$WRXUQDPHQW
PKDGGLJV
0\DK0DUWLQKDGDVVLVWVDQG
WZRDFHVIRUWKH/DG\+DZNV  
rn to play
Janna Jernigan added nine kills, while
VWURXQGRIWKH
.\OD%RZLFNKDGIRXUGLJVDQGRQH
fs. It will host
NLOO%ULWWDQ\7XOOLHUWRWDOHG¿YHNLOOV
UHD$EDVHGLQ and an ace.
s of Atlanta.
Hillgrove advanced to host North
 ZKLFKEHDW Paulding in the next round Saturday.
HWVHDUOLHULQWKH Campbell 2, Westlake 0: Campbell
e championship
EHDW:HVWODNHLQWKH
No. 3 of 3A.
¿UVWURXQGRIWKH$UHD$$$$$$
es state berth:
tournament at Langston Hughes.
UVFRQWLQXHG
Colbi Nelson had nine aces,
Area 5AAAAA
three digs and eight kills to lead the
beating Rome
/DG\6SDUWDQV  &RXUWO\Q
HZ0DQFKHVWHU &DVKGLVKHGRXWDVVLVWV6LPRQH
Spencer had two blocks and Nylah
its sixth
%RRQHDGGHGWKUHHGLJV
ance in the
Campbell will face either East
RRQD  
Coweta or South Cobb in the next
ll in Saturday’s
round Saturday.
DO
ŹMount Paran Christian 2,
Jaslynn Gwyn
Whitefield Academy 0: The Lady
LWK*Z\Q
:ROISDFNORVWLQWKH

tournament in program history.
.DWH0DF3KDLO¿QLVKHGWKH
PDWFKZLWKDVVLVWV6XQQL'XSUHH
DQG0DU\.DWH(DWRQHDFKKDGQLQH
digs and Olivia Nicholas added
eight kills.
SOFTBALL
ŹNorth Cobb forces deciding
game: North Cobb beat North
3DXOGLQJLQWKH5HJLRQ
$$$$$$WRXUQDPHQWWRFOLQFK
a state playoff berth, then rallied
WREHDW.HQQHVDZ0RXQWDLQWR
force a deciding game for the No. 3
seed from the region.
7LHGDOODWWKHERWWRPRIWKH
¿IWK1RUWK&REEVFRUHGWZLFHLQ
WKH¿IWKDQGDGGHGDQLQVXUDQFH
run in the seventh to hold off North
Paulding.
&DVH\3DJHZDVIRUZLWKDQ
5%,DQGWZRUXQVVFRUHG7D\ORU
.UDXVH2OLYLD0RXOGDQG.D\OD
Trumbull each had two hits and an
5%,0F.HQ]LH.UDXVHDOVRKDG
DQ5%,
Olivia Mould allowed four
HDUQHGUXQVRIIKLWVDQGVWUXFN
out two to get the victory.
North Cobb continued its
PRPHQWXPDJDLQVW.HQQHVDZ
0RXQWDLQUDOO\LQJIURPD¿IWK
LQQLQJGH¿FLWWRSRVWDZLQDQG
force a deciding game to determine
the No. 3 seed for the playoffs.
The Lady Warriors totaled four
runs in the sixth off one hit, two
errors and two wild pitches to aid
the comeback effort.
,PDQ0XKDPPHGEDWWHGIRU
with a double for North Cobb.
Samantha Simcox got the win
pitching one inning of relief. Mould
UHFRUGHGDWZRLQQLQJVDYH
.HOOL0F*UDLOZDVIRUZLWK
DGRXEOHIRU.HQQHVDZ0RXQWDLQ
Paige Oliver and Madi Lewis each
KDGDQ5%,

EHIRUHWKHVHDVRQZKHQ
Gurley is simply irreplaceable,
a dynamic mix of speed and power reports surfaced that he had
received money for signing
WKDWDOORZHGWKH%XOOGRJVWRNHHS
autographs. The NCAA reached
winning even with a mediocre
1C
an agreement with the school for
passing game. He has accounted
for more than half of the teams’
0DQ]LHOWRVLWRXWWKH¿UVWKDOIRI
%XOOGRJV
rushing yards, and his nine
the opening game against Rice,
LQJDQGHLJKW
ZLWKQR¿QGLQJWKDWWKHSOD\HUGLG
touchdowns account for nearly a
LQJ\DUGV
anything wrong.
WKLUGRI*HRUJLD¶VWULSVWRWKH
QKHKDV
0DQ]LHOWKH+HLVPDQ
end zone.
\DUGNLFNRII
Freshman Nick Chubb, who
winner, is a now rookie backup with
UDQNVVHFRQGRQWKHWHDPZLWK
WKH&OHYHODQG%URZQV
OLVKHGKLPVHOI
*XUOH\ZKREDWWOHGLQMXULHV
yards rushing, will likely step in to
an contender
as a sophomore, was on pace for
start against Missouri. Sophomore
ure games and
KXJHQXPEHUVLQZKDWPRVW¿JXUHG
%UHQGDQ'RXJODVLVWKHRQO\RWKHU
JDVFKRRO
EDFNZLWKVLJQL¿FDQWH[SHULHQFH
ZRXOGEHKLV¿QDOVHDVRQZLWKWKH
RVH\DUGV
%XOOGRJVEHIRUHHQWHULQJWKH1)/
NCAA rules violations
JYLFWRU\
draft.
often involve the acceptance of
re was also a
He had rushed for more than
YHUD7HQQHVVHH LPSHUPLVVLEOHEHQH¿WV
\DUGVLQIRXUJDPHVWKHRQO\
Former Georgia star receiver
DQH[WUD
A.J. Green was suspended for the
exception being a blowout victory
was shown
¿UVWIRXUJDPHVRIWKHVHDVRQ
nal highlight
Copyright © 2014 Marietta Daily Journal 10/10/2014 of Troy in which he carried the
EDOORQO\VL[WLPHVIRU\DUGV
after he acknowledged selling his
*XUOH\KDGDFDUHHUEHVW\DUGV
,QGHSHQGHQFH%RZOMHUVH\WRD
IWKDQGHU

LEY

specialty back.
anyone who has seen his
“I have no pro
speed.
that,”
said. “Th
“He’s very explosive,”
Page :he
C003
White said Thursday. “If we of the things they
can get the ball in his hands had to work on. W
running back, you
DQGLW¶VRQHRQRQHQLQH
something to wor
WLPHVRXWRIKH¶VJRLQJ
Running the ball
WRRXWUXQWKHJX\WKDW¶V
Catching the ball
trying to tackle him.
%XWSDVVSURWHFWLR
“We watch him every
you’ve got a quar
day and we know how fast
like Matt, you’ve
he is and he knows the
able to protect him
opportunity is out there
ŹNOTES: WR D
for him to make big plays.
+HVWHU KDPVWULQJ
We’re going to try to get
KLPPDWFKHGXSRQHRQRQH :5+DUU\'RXJO
did not practice. L
as much as possible in the
%ODORFN EDFN SU
game and try to give him
and appears on tr
the ball.”
After waiting so long for starting. ... The F
signed WR Ryan
KLV¿UVWFKDQFHVWRWRXFK
to the practice squ
the ball last season, Smith
has remained patient for his appeared in three
with the Jets and
playing time to increase.
the Dolphins last
³0\MRELVMXVWWREHD
did not have a rec
great teammate and go out

know they’re fast,
they run. Hopefull
into outs.”
That doesn’t m
From 1C
.DQVDV&LW\FDQ¶
“Speed. That’s what we
or the Orioles are
GR´GHVLJQDWHGKLWWHU%LOO\ UXQ,W¶VMXVWWKDW
%XWOHUVDLG³2EYLRXVO\\RX has adopted the s
have to be smart about it,
suited for its own
but we’re a very aggressive
“The Royals c
team. When our speed
KRPHUXQV7KH\
guys get on they like to go.
play in a big ballp
That’s what got us to this
%DOWLPRUHFHQWHU
point — that, and pitching
Adam Jones said.
and defense.”
got guys who can
The Orioles, like the
ball, and we’ve a
Royals, feature a solid
guys who can run
starting rotation, an effective ballpark it brings
bullpen and strong defense.
dynamic because
%XW%DOWLPRUHSUHIHUVWRWDNH smaller, in their b
a more leisurely trip around
brings a different
the bases.
EHFDXVHLW¶VELJJH
$OWKRXJK%DOWLPRUH
we’ve got some h
¿QLVKHGGHDGODVWLQWKH
on our team. If w
PDMRUVZLWKVWROHQEDVHV in the Grand Can
LWOHGWKHPDMRUVZLWK
can still put ’em o
home runs. Nelson Cruz
Cruz homered
KDGRIWKHPRQO\
Orioles’ clinching
fewer than the Royals hit
over Detroit on S
ZKLOH¿QLVKLQJODVWLQWKH
DQGMXVWDIHZKR
big leagues as the only team Eric Hosmer and
WKDWGLGQ¶WKLW
Moustakas each c
And so, the lines are
DWZRUXQVKRWLQ
drawn. Whichever pitching
5R\DOV¶ZLQR
VWDIIFDQVWLÀHWKHRSSRVLWLRQ¶V
³+RPHUXQVDU
preferred method of offense
DGLIIHUHQFHPDNH
will likely be working in the
JDPH´%XWOHUVDLG
World Series.
what we’ve done
“Obviously, we’ll be
playoffs. We’ve h
asked to keep the Orioles
runs win games, b
in check in terms of their
hasn’t been the w
power and the big inning,”
won games throug
VDLG5R\DOVULJKWKDQGHU
season. Still, they
Jeremy Guthrie, who pitched have when you ge
IRU%DOWLPRUHIURP
The pitching m
October 10, 2014 11:01 am / Powered by TECNAVIA
³2QWKHÀLSVLGHWKH2ULROHV )ULGD\SLWV.DQVD
pitchers will be asked to try
James Shields ag
and keep our guys off base
ULJKWKDQGHU&KUL
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